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November 29 , 1955 
The Student Council met Nov . 29 , in the semimr room of the libra:ri,~ 
Prayer was led by Jay Byerley. 
Business Discussed: 
I . Committee Reports 
A. Jerry artin reported that Bro . Croo will order a 1954 model 
music box . 
B. Jay Byerley reports that the parking problem at Armstrong Hall will 
be discussed with the boys in the dormatory. Also Br . Croom will 
write to Little Rock for information on milk dispensers . 
II . Chapel programs 
A. Bro . ·attox met the council and discussed chapel program planning . 
Points brought to make the programs better were . 
L Dr . l_attox could explain how programs are planned and the purpose of 
chapel programs . 
2 . Give suggestions on how to put away the song books . 
Other remarks on the chapel programs 
I . Hymns sings are planned not just filler . 
2 . There is a need to_ i mpr ess upon the students t he importance and value 
of chapel pro rams . 
3. Dr . ] attox plans the program and organizes , Dr . Benson is i n charge . 
4. Bro . Andy Ritchie is in charge of devotional period. 
5. The devotional per i od coul d be varied . · 
6. The purpose _of chapel programs arefor worship and intellectual sti ulation. 
III The ca~e of tfie flag 
A The proper procedure for lowering and r aising the flag should be used 
Jay will refer the matter to the Bldg . & Grounds Committee . 
IV Steps in the dining hall 
The steps present a safety problem. Jay will discuss the s teps -with 
Bldg . & Grounds Committee . 
Meeting adjourned with a pr~yer led by Winfred Wright . 
Respectfully submitted 
Nina Harvey 
Student Association Secretary 
